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HOW ABOUT LAND DEALS

Whllo grand juries cither Federal

or Territorial are making strenuous

Investigations of missing vouchors

election frauds profanity peonage

procuring etc the land deals of the

Government aro overlooked If tho

Federal jury had jurisdiction over tho

vouchors why has It not tho same

right over tho lands of the Territory

owned by tho United States In accord-

ance

¬

with tho terms of tho annexation

jlnt resolution Wo think here Is a

C3od chanco for the glass oye of tho

U S District Attorney to roll and

inaybo drop out of Its socket If thcro

was grafting In tho legislative funds

ov about this grafting which Is

vorso than robbery of what belongs to

10 people Is It because whites are

concerned and those whites our sugar

ron missionaries merchants etc

at no Investigation Is deemed ncces-r-r- y

Arc they above roproach and

t In tho grafting lino AVhero nro

o twopurlst journals Advertiser ond

ir that they dont howl over such

als whoro valuable lands elsowhoro

ro exchanged for Inflated valued

ps taken for road purposes etc In

j3 city Is It becauso their friends

j concerned that thoy enro not to

vlfor fear of treadlngan the corns

others and on dangerous groundst

ii It bocauso thoy arc huoles and

kanakas that thoy caro not to

ii I nor daro to othenvlao theyll

wallow In their own muck These

land deals will stench worso than tho

vouchors have been If thoy arc exposed

to the light of day and to public gazo

and scrutiny If touched- - upon the

result of their findings If they are

fearless lionosLiuiil above boardrwould-

make very IntorcstlngTcadlng and cx- -
- l i
pose Now heros Attomoy Drcckons
i 1

opportunity to mako his life long

mark if lib has not nlrcday been hand
i

somcly feed as has been the case In

other matters too well known Of

coursooniy Hawnlians arc no good

liaOles hardly over j

ROBBING THE PUBLIC

The policy of our Territorial Govern

ment seems to bo to dlsopsc of fall th

aluable lands within the Territory

and those In power have been eager to

do It as is well known in what has

happened in tho past Why this eagur

ness Becauso thoy want to help out

their sugar coated friends and rob the

Territory of what Is its duo Ncarlj

all tho best lands nro being so disposed

of for almost nothing not commensur-

ate with their value only to lot con

trol pass out Into other hands An

other reason Is becauso they sco their

power slipping away from them and

out of their hands Into those of the

rightful owners of tho soil and- thoy

make haste to dispose of whatever

there is of worth whilo they yofc havo

tho power and before their being bod-

ily thrown out Tho handwriting on

tho wall is clear and their days arc

numbered as on ones fingers iLook

out now go slow andjbevery careful

in what you are doing for youll be

raado to dlsgorgo your ill gotten gains

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is understood to be tho intention

of C S Ilolloway superintendent of

public works and J AV Pratt land

commissioner to discharge every Ha-

waiian

¬

from their respective depart-

ments

¬

This Is a good thing towhtch
si I J I

If It comes about It means that1 these

two officials aro following out tho Ad- -
f

vertlsers policy iof down with the ka

nakas
A

I in

Tho immigration of Japaneso from

Hawaii to the Paciflo Coast States Is

ono of tho best thlngothat could ipos

slbly happen It moans an agitation

in favor of tho bill now before Congress

restricting tho Immigration of Japan- -

eso of tho laboring class ihto

tho United States This class of lm- -

lmmlgrants Is choking the llfo blood
i -

out of tho working clement of these

tho United States This class pi

Immigration is chocked tho better1 for

tho public at large

ti
Wo know of lnstauces whore child

ren wcro born of white mothers and
i i

full native fathers mind ye not half--

whlto fathers yot tho result of such

a crossing is called a half white the

samo as that between a whlto man and

a full natlvo mother In our opinion

thoro Is hardly any dlffcrenco what ¬

ever m4 why should thoro bo A

mulo is a half UvatC the result of

crossing a maro with a jackass nd

if n stallion with n Jennie thcro could

bo nodiffofcnco for why should thoro

bo Touf toufl

When ho gets a chanco Gcorgo W

Smith icarilbd depended upon to poso

Ho has kept this upTor so many years

that tiioT weakness is well known Thero
j i I f f i 1

novcr was a meeting political social

or Thcosophlcal In tho Islands in

which ho saw an opportunity to shine

that ho did- not butt In This so called

town meeting announced for next

Saturday evening to take action in

regard to tho mission of F M Hatch

to Washington is purolyi an- entcrprlso

of rtat PoisonV Smith tho object of

which Is to get himself ohco mbro bo

fbro the footlights51
I v iiJ

Ladles andv gontlemen George R

CaVternnd L A Thurston are now

lu tho ring for tho most Interesting

bout of tho season Our horoscope

gives tho results of tho rounds as

follows First round Thurston has
u itslightly tho advantage second round

darter gives Thurston a terrible punch

in the jaw sending him to his corner

quite dopey third round a mere nlr

disturbing match fourth round tho

terrible scrappers lose wlndhhdfall
on each others shoulders fifth round

they kiss and swear that tho friend- -

ship that has existed between them

frqm their barefooted days to now

will continue undisturbed Fudge

Jno C Lano is an over estimated

young man Ilia course on the recent

Federal grand Jury is sufficient to hold

him up to odium and derision among

his own kind No doubt those who

strongly supported him as a supervis-

orial

¬

candidate aro now nt a loss to

make him out So also with Samuel

C Dwlght ono incapable of originating

or of making a show of fight because

ho has neither of thorn arid yet ho re- -

cently had tho Impudence and bold of--

v
frontory to crave for public fayor at

tho hands of the Hawaiian electorate

when ho knows nothing of how to de ¬

fend his own fellows Ubth havo

shown that neither of them hrb fit to

bo trusted for any nigh position1 Of
- ft i r - f i

tho other two thoy are much beneath
ii it i w i

them bcpau8cjvyqllknoVt whereof wo

aro speaking not bythearsay but from

contact and experience M

Chile has sold her two now battlc i
ahIpsto Groat Britain for nlno million

dollarsj cloanihg up a million or two

prqflt It Is becoming tho practice of

South Araorican republics to build

ships for salbtoolher cbuntrlcs J3raj
- ill 5

all Equador and Chllo havo been nar- -
r ii

lluulurly activo and successful in that

Hiy3 Scenting troublq ahead they

place contractSi In Europe- - for vessels

of a sort that they figure will beK
demand and then havo theni ready for

sea at tho time thoro Is a scramblo

for ships for immediate crvco Tho

United States paid- largo bonuses for

cruisers In this way at tho beginning

of tho spafalsli war Just what Great

Britain wants with additional vessela

at this time is not cloar but troublo

n somo quarter 1s porliapa npprohend- -

3d

SDMMBR PROPOSITION

Well now tbetoo tho

WE QUESTION J

You know youll neod Ibo yon
know its a ueoossity in hot weathor
Wo boliove you ore anxious to et
that ioo wblohk will give you rstii- -

faotion arid wed like to supply
you Ordorfrom

WM iWtiUiiz Co

Tolephouo 0151 Blue Poet oeffl

FOR WENT

i Booms

- On tho- - promisos of the Sauitar
Stoem Laundry Co Ltd betweon
South and Quoon stroota

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Artesian water Forfeot
sanitation

j For prtioulaTs apply to

KfflfFOOT
On the promisea or at the ofBoo o
2 A Mouoon 8R tf

Dealers in

Beers
-- JNJD

Liquors
Oor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

Bruce faring Co

Ego Estato Buhn
IClTorlDt nest Singt

fitfi JiiViii ii tti
HOUQBS AtTD LOTS AKD

jtiANDQ FOn BALE

Tty Prtl8i Triihlnglto diipcivcito
lftpilntnUarr

FOB 8AXS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only imsl
cssb payment reoelved Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE GO
m WoroUat StrM

Piiotograpiiio

Portraits

Fino AsGortinent 6 ISLAND
VIEWS Sondfojjist

r-- m

Flrat Glass 7orIi Gnaranteal

Photographio Co
LIMITED --

MOTT-SMITH I3LOOK1
OornerPort and Hotel Streets

2G7G tf

Sanitary Steam Mr
3o Ltd

j

1

REDDCwiilCES

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2ii cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our louu
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Haia 73

our wagons will oa or yomf
ana 14 wo

Eire Loss M
Sale - - -

r
A largo lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted

sizes
Band galv Im Tubs aisorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Kope assorted

sizes
Planters and Ooose Neok Hoei

assorted eizos
B It Picks Axe and Tick Mat- -

looks assorted sizes
Are Hoe and Pick Handlor as-

sorted
¬

sizos
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold ohoap for cash by

The Hawaiian IMim Co

816 Fort Street

HAW A IIA3M

P
War Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oaBss 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty bnxos returned in

good clean condition 10 add 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Inlands
should have a osee of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H F McChesney A Sods

Limited
Queen Streot

SMSG tf

t
Mi

i

LIMITED

V
n


